
I PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 
OF KENTUCKY 

EFF&CTIVE 

CITY OF LIBERTY 
rm~~m, KENTUCKY VP U2 1994 
MUNICIPAL ORDER 
NO. 86~,4’&5 

The City of Liberty does hereby order as follows: 

SECIXON I - That Malcolm Wolford; as Mayor of the City of Liberty, 

is authorized and directed to execute, on behalf of the City of Liberty, the 

Water Purchase Contract between the City of Liberty and East Casey County 

Water District, a copy of which is attached hereto, incorporated herein; and 

made a part of this municipal order, 

SECTION II - SEVEtiBILITY OF CLAUSES: All municipal orders or 
F- 

parts of municipal orders in conflict with this municipal order are hereby 

repealed, and if any part, section, Bubsection, paragraph or clause of this 

municipal order shall be held unconstitutional or otherwise invalid therl 

only such section, subsection, paragraph or clause shall be voided and the 

remaining parts, sections, subsections,, paragraphs and clauses hereof shall 

remain in full force and effect. 

SECTION III - RECORD OF PASSAGE: Upon motion of 

, seconded b AL- voting in ’ 

favor, 0 voting against, /3 abstaining, - the foregoing ordinance received 

reading and passage upon this /3 day of October, 1986. 

Y--- * I I certify that this Is a true and correct copy of 
enacted by the City of Liberty on 

the Munclpal Order 
r ‘ 
I A 
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WATERPURCHASECONTRACT 
, I . . 

* ‘, , ‘( t. 

I’h:s contract for the sale zqd purchase of weter is cntqred into or~df~thi:~~:- ;: 
/ .<ij;f~~&.~.; ;, I”.,. 

\ 

I 
September 

. . “{,‘. ‘dpy of _’ * I 
r. 

19 86 -, between the City of Liberty, City Hall, Liberty’?CaBey’,County, Kenfucky 42539 , 
+,., 

hcrcrnafler referred to as the “Seller” and the East Casey County Water District, P. 0’;” Bo% 306, , 

Liberty, Casey County, Kentucky 42539 , 
I 

(Addrrrr) f 
h,ara-inafter referred to as the “Purc&ser”, 

* .!, ,+,o % 
I;. @(, ,.’ 
i WITNESSETH: 

‘. 
?.I : 

li’!~~re~s, the Purchaser is organitad,and established under the providoas of 2 Chaptei: 74 
of the 

(T~,x~F Kentucky Revised StAtutes 5. -, for the purpose of &aatNcting and,operating a water supply distribution 

.*. ‘;!I:c; serving water users withfn the area described in’ $,iar~a ‘now o(1 fir& &e.offica of the Purchaser and to accomplish 
thts purpose, the Purchaser, will requije a supply of treated water;and 

X’hcrcils, lhc Seller owns and operates a water Supply distribution system with a capacity currently capabie of serving Ihe 
i~r+..-~‘n~ customers of the Seller’s system and the estimated number of water ua,ere to be served by the said Purchaser as shown 
lr !J!c plans of the system now on fil in the office of the Purchaaar, and 

.T 

H’hcrcas, by Municipal Order -No. enacted on the, day 
‘: ;r 

* ?, 

“I _ October .19 86 -I by the Seller, the sale of water to the Purchaser in accordance 

**.~th thc provisions of the said Municipal Order was approved, and,the execution of this contract 
P 

crrry~ng out the said _ Municipal Order by the Mayor 
WV! atlcsted by the Secretary, was duly authoiired, and 

Whereas, by Resolution of the Board of Commissioners 

UT the Purchaser, enacted on the 8th’ ‘ -.day oi September, , ,19 86, 

ti\c purchase of water from the Seller in eccordange with the terma set forth in the said Resolution 

*WC approved, and the ex&utlon of this contract by the Chairman 
arlesccd by the Secretary was duly authorized; 

.’ 

Now, therefore, in consideration of the [oregoing’and the mutual agmementr herdnaf~er.set forth, 
“\ 

, and 

A * The Seller Agrees: 

1. (Quality and Qusntitv) ‘I”0 furnish the Purchaser at the point& delivery herelnafter specified, during the ferm of 

this contract or my renewal or extension thereof, potable trsstad wet,er &ding applicable purity stand&s of the :, 

United States of America and the Commonwealth of Kentucky 
v:,,. : 

in such quantity as may be required by the Purdraser not to exceed 
L=+iJ$$&4EN 
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I. (Point of Deliver9 and Pressure) That water will be fumisbed at a reasonably constant pressure calculated 

H(, 11.1~. per sq. inch (rorn Bn existing SIX (‘-5) 
,I - Inch main. supply at a point located - 

. . 
al :hv present meter on the W.‘K. Shugars’*Heir:s” ‘real DroDextv 

II : rlcocer prcss~~e than that normally eveilable at thd polnt.of~deli+ay.js, required~bythe Purchaser, the cost of providing 
.:uc+ ‘i:rcatrr pressure shall be borne by the Purchaser. Emergency fajlures”bP breesurc or supply due LO mai, SUppb’ line 

[ ‘I e flood, fire end use of water to f&tit fire, eachquakd,pC’pther q~tas!rophe~shall excuse the Seller from !~~ciiirr. p+~cr al ur , 
!!li!. r-rovislnn for such reasoneble period of time as mriy,be necebsary toWstore wryice. ’ 

. ,I * 

3. (Metering Equippant) To furnish, install, operate, md maintiiq~st:iis .own,expeose at point of delivery, the 
oe~l’s~rv metering equifiment: including a meter house or pit, and rsqul;~,‘d~~;iFqa’irf’~‘iiiindard,,typi for properly mtesuring 
:he qti,lniity of water delivered to the Purchaser and to calibrate such metering equipment’whmever requested by the Purchaser 
huf ne.)l more frequently than once every twelve (12) months. A meter registdriap aot,mora than two percent (2%) above or 
helow the iest result shall be deemed to be accurate., The previour raedinv ohay.ptcr disclosed by teal to be inaccurate 

<hall br: corrected for the six (6) months preyiour to.,s.uc&,‘t@‘tn accordan,ce w,ith the pe.rcmtage of 
!~;~WMDCS’ found by such tests. If any meter fails to”register for any pirlod;.thc amount &‘&~~~ furnished during such period 
. t, :, i i “L’ I;LWIC~ to be the amount of water delivered in the corresponding peiiod in&dirtily prior to the failure, unless Seller 

/--- 

ano Purchaser shall agree upon a different amount. The metering equipment sholl,be read on l5th Of each month . 
:‘I:, :c;‘,xoprintc official of the Purchaser at all reasonable times shall :hsve ‘access’,to.‘the meter for the purpose of verifying 
rth rt*:ldings. 

(Billing Proctdure) To furnish the Purchaser at the a&ve’addresH”nbi~iatei”th’sn the 
.VII’~I ,x,,:‘t’h, with an I1omlrrd atrtoment of the amount of water furnished thr’Purcbasdr diirjni the preceding month. 

* 
il Lhc Purchaser Agrees: 

. 

day 01 

1. !~arcc and Payment Date) To pay the Seller, not 1st~ thin the 1st 
kli\t:rctl in ;Iccordance with rhc following schedule of rates: 

day of each month, for water 
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2. (Connection Fee) To pay as an agreed cost, e coan~~tion~fds to &~nect the Sellerjs system with the system 
I . 

p-“ oi Ihe Purchaser, the sum of $89,000.00 dollars which &ail’covcr any and all costs of the Seller for installation 

“l*ou( t ::,.,.. 
any and of ‘h:~e~;Re:~~~rn’a~~~~*~~~ all other cost&&f the ,iellek which may ,be classified 

t 
o connect the sellers system wlth the purchasers system. 

This cobnection fee 8 all not be due and payable to theYseller until. such time as 

, C. II is further mutually agreed between the Seller sod ihe Purchawr’ar followd: ’ 
I 

1. (Term ot Contract) That thi$ contract shall extend ior a from the date of the initial 
delivery of any water as shown by the first bill submitted by the Se&t to.tha Purchaser and, thereafter may be renewed or 
extended for such term, or termspas may be ageed upon’by the Seller tid I$&&$‘” ” 

- 

2. (Delivery of Water) That 
10 ‘. 

:. 

days prior b:tbe estlm,&d&te,of completion of construction of :he 

Purchaser’s water supply distribution system, the Purchaget will notify’@e Se!i& &.tiiLing the ‘date for the initial delivery 
of waler. 

. ’ 
.a 

3. (Water for Testing) When requested by the Purchaser,the Seller will~,$ake available to the contractor at the 
point of delivery, or other point reasonably clore thereto, water rufflclent for’terUo~,flushin~ and trench filling lhe syslem 
(,I the Purchaser during cons(ruction, irrespective of whether the metering equipment has been Installed et that time. at a 

meter charge of $1.60 per 1,000 gallons of water I. 
y~~QpQfx$c~xxxlcxxx?cx~ w will be paid by the~~ntracbr. or, &his failure to pay, by the Purchaser. 

, .’ 

4. (Failure to Deliver) That the Seller will, at all thuds, opetote.aod’r&&t&‘Itr sydem”fn’an efficient mulner 
:cnd will lake such action as may be necessary to furnish thb’ Pdrchaaer’with quanqtiei .pf water required by the Purchaser. 
‘Tcnipornry or partial failures (a deliver water shall be remediid with all possiblo;&spatch. In the event of an extended 
shortage of water, or the supply of water available to the Seller Is otherwise dlminished over an extended period of time, 
Ihe supply of waler to Purchaser’s consumers ahall be reduced or:diminish$ in the m’rne ratio or proportion as the supply (o 
Seller’s consumers is reduced or diminished. 

5. (Modification of Contract) That the provisions of thlr cootract pertaining to the schedule of rates to be paid by 

the Purchaser for water delivered are subject to modiiication at the cod of, every 1 year period. Any increase 01 

decrease in rates shall be besed on a demonstrable increase or &crease::@ the,.ooatr of yerfo!mance hereunder, but such 
costs shall not include increased capitalization of the Seller’s systetr~:“Dther p%sioos of this contract may be ,modified or 
altered by mutual agreement. . 

,., .,.* 
6. (Regulatory Agencies) That this contract is rubject’to, such ‘iules,‘rcgt&tions, or laws as may be applicable 

IO similar agreements in this State and the Seller and Purchaser will collaborate in obtaining such pumits, certificates, or the 
like, as may be required to comply therewith.. 

..a~. ‘k., ,. 

7. (Miscellaneous) That (he constiuc&n of the water apply dl.&ributlon’bystem by the Purchaser is being financed 
bl, n loan made or insured by, and/or a grant from, the United Statea of America,‘.gtJrigIhrugh the Farmers Home Administre. 
4ion of the United States Department of Agrlcullure, and the provisioai her& pertobing to the undertakings of the Purchaser 
are conditioned upon the approval, in writing, of the State Directo{ of the Farmers Hqmd Administration. ,. * 

. ., . 
8. (Successor to the Purchaser) That in the event of, ‘tiy .ocaii;ehcd Gdoring the Purchaser incapable of per- 

forming under this ContracC any successor of the Purchsser, 
shall succeed to the rights of the Purchaser hereunder. 

whethqtte restilt’~of’legel procesi;,assignment, or otherwise, . .,.‘. ., .\ ‘. . 
‘, ‘-:, 
.’ I ,: .i 

I 
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acting under euthority of their respective govemlng bodies, have caused this contract 
---% 

I,-, witness whereof, the parties hereto, 
,-=--N 

fo be duly executed in w duplicate counterparts, each of which shall coodtihrte.a~&i&el. 

’ ,, 
.* ,:;,.‘” ” ,: ,y:; I Y . . 

,. ,: ,J L, , 
.,.<;.a : , 

.,: ,. 
Seller; ’ ‘*,:,II* ,*y . . 

.,,%,;.;. i ’ . ., .., 

Secretary 

: ,y:g./ &#yY:.;,. . 
‘This contract is approved on behalf of the Farmerr Home Admini*ItW~~W ” *’ ,~ day of’ 

&&&c 
, / 


